Introduction {#sec1}
============

The reconstruction of cranial defects via facilitating bone regeneration can be a challenging task for craniofacial surgeons that result from trauma, congenital anomaly, or a pathological lesion requires surgical intervention. However, the limitations and clinical problems to autograft or allograft repair that serves as the most commonly used treatment strategy include allograft resorption, fracture and a limited supply of autografts \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\]. Currently, many efforts have focused on the development of conductive bone graft substitutes, i.e. biomaterial scaffolds possessing the desirable mechanical property and controlled release of bioactive ingredients for tissue regeneration potentials. Osteopromotive growth factors can be incorporated into the porous scaffolds that are then implanted into the bone defects to enhance bone regeneration \[[@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]\]. The issue how to optimize the controlled release of the bioactive component over an extended therapeutic time span and the effect on scaffold degradation kinetics after *in vivo* implantation need to be addressed \[[@bib6]\]. Synthetic polymer-based drug delivery systems can potentially optimize drug loading, drug distribution as well as release kinetics to enhance bone tissue regeneration and repair \[[@bib7],[@bib8]\]. Based on our recent studies on such local delivery systems, biocompatible polylactide-co-glycilide (PLGA) along with ceramic Tri-calcium phosphate (TCP) \[[@bib9]\] served as porous composite scaffolds for this study \[[@bib8]\].

When deciding on drug to incorporate into the P/T scaffold, Icaritin (ICT), a semisynthesized single phytomolecule formed after intestinal metabolism of Epimedium-derived flavonoids (EF) \[[@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13]\], was selected. Our previous study presented that ICT could enhance osteoblasts differentiation, facilitate matrix mineralization, inhibit adipogenesis of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) \[[@bib10],[@bib14]\]. We hypothesized that ICT could be incorporated into porous composite scaffolds (formed as P/T/ICT) with bioactivity preservation and homogeneous distribution ensuring an effective and controlled release.

Our previous *in vitro* studies exactly verified that P/T/ICT scaffold was superior to P/T control scaffold due to preservation of ICT bioactivity and its sustained release from P/T/ICT scaffold, as well as desirable macroscopic and microscopic structure, biocompatibility, degradation rate, and mechanical property of P/T/ICT scaffold \[[@bib5]\]. In addition, our *in vivo* studies also presented the optimization in bone regeneration and new vessel formation based on ICT incorporation using our established ulnar bone defect model in rabbits \[[@bib3],[@bib4]\]. As the inherent differences in tissue microenvironment and mechanical stresses existing between long bone and flat bone will all influence the bone remodeling and mineralization within bone defects, in this study, it is desirable to evaluate the *in vivo* bone regeneration potentials of composite scaffolds in non-load-bearing orthotopic sites in our established rat calvarial defects. New bone formation, new vessel growth, and bone resorption within the bone defects were systematically evaluated.

Materials and methods {#sec2}
=====================

Materials {#sec2.1}
---------

PLGA (LA/GA = 75/25) was purchased from Shandong Institute of Medical Instruments, China. β-TCP was from Beijing Modern Orient Precise Chemical Articles Co., Ltd, China. Icaritin (ICT) was produced by Shanghai U-sea Biotech Co., Ltd, China.

Preparation of P/T scaffolds with ICT incorporation {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------------------------

The composite scaffolds were fabricated using a low-temperature biological-material rapid-prototyping device (3-D printer) (CLRF-2000-II, Tsinghua University, China) \[[@bib16]\]. Briefly, PLGA was added with a powder weight to solution volume of 13:100 in organic solvent 1, 4-dioxane. PLGA and TCP powders with a weight ratio of 4:1 were dissolved to form a homogeneous solution, and then ICT powder were supplemented as 0.052:100 (powder weight to solution volume) followed by final homogenization to prepare P/T/ICT scaffolds \[[@bib17]\]. The P/T scaffold without ICT supplement was used as the control group. The homogenized paste was then sprayed by a computer-driven nozzle and deposited layer-by-layer based on a predesigned model \[[@bib18]\]. The temperature in the production chamber was −28 °C. For finalization, the fabricated scaffolds were freeze-dried until completed vaporization of solvent (Christ Alpha 1--2 LD, UK).

Establishment of calvarial defects in rats {#sec2.3}
------------------------------------------

The Animal Experimental Ethics Committee (AEEC) of the corresponding author\'s institution approved the study protocol (Ref. no: 14/095/MIS). Eighteen 16-week-old male Sprague Dawley rats (mean ± standard deviation body weight, 300 ± 20 g) were used to establish calvarial defects model \[[@bib19]\]. Under general anesthesia by intraperitoneal injection of ketamine combined with xylazine (v:v = 1:1), the surgical area was followed with a 1 cm cranial skin incision made in an anterior to posterior direction along the midline. Bilateral full-thickness defects of 5 mm in diameter were created in the central area of each parietal bone using a saline-cooled trephine drill. The dura mater was not disturbed. The scaffolds of 2 mm thickness were press-fitted into the defect sites. Post-operative pain relief was managed by Temgesic injections for the first 72 h after surgery. Bilateral defects from eighteen rats were totally 36 defects: 12 defects were selected in each group of three groups, i.e., Defect without any implants, P/T and P/T/ICT implants, the 12 defects in each group were divided into two parts that were for decalcified and undecalcified histology respectively at week 8.

Radiography {#sec2.4}
-----------

High-resolution radiographs of the calvarial defects were obtained immediately after surgery and at weeks 4 and 8 post-surgery using a commercial X-ray machine (Faxitron X-ray Corporation, USA). New bone was quantified both by size and by calculation of the fractional area of the original bone defect occupied by newly formed bone using Adobe photoshop CS5 software. New bone formation within the defects was graded from 1 to 4 according to the amount of fractional new bone area with 0%--25% (score ≤ 1); 25%--50% (1≤score≤2); 50%--75% (2≤score≤3); and 75%--100% (3≤score≤4) \[[@bib20]\].

Micro- CT {#sec2.5}
---------

New bone deposition was also evaluated using three-dimensional micro-computerised tomography (micro-CT) (μCT-40, Scanco Medical, Brüttisellen, Switzerland) at 4 and 8 weeks post-surgery \[[@bib21]\].The entire scanned area was set for the calvarial defects together with the surrounding cranial bone and soft tissues in a spatial resolution of 17 μm per voxel with a 1024 × 1024 image matrix. For separating the signals of the mineralized tissue from the background signal, background noise was removed using a low-pass Gaussian filter (Sigma = 1.2, Support = 2) with mineralized tissue being defined at a threshold of 220 \[[@bib22]\]. New bone within the calvarial defects was quantified by bone mineral density (BMD), tissue volume (TV), and bone volume (BV).

Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) {#sec2.6}
---------------------------

After micro-CT examination at the time-point of 8 weeks, the fixed specimens were decalcified in 10% Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) for 4 weeks, dehydrated and embedded in paraffin using an Embedding Center (Thermolyne Sybron, Dubuque, IA, USA). Coronal paraffin sections with 5 μm thickness of the calvarial defect region were prepared using a microtome (LEICA RM2165, Germany). Sections with H&E staining were digitalized into a microscopic system (LEICA MPS 60, Germany) for descriptive histology and quantitative histomorphometry of new bone regeneration \[[@bib23]\]. New bone area and total implant area within the defects were quantified separately using an Image-pro Plus software system (Media Cybernetics, Silver Spring, MD, USA) \[[@bib23]\]. Four serial sections from each specimen were used for statistical analysis.

Immunohistochemistry {#sec2.7}
--------------------

Immunohistochemical measurement related to osterix (Sp7), osteocalcin (OCN) and von Willebrand factor (vWF) (Abcam), was performed using standard protocols. Positive staining was quantified using an Osteometrics. Specifically, the positive products were quantified and presented as positively stained surface/length of newly formed bone in defects (Pos.Pm). The optical density of positive staining per bone area was used to present differences in protein expression for each group.

Tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) staining {#sec2.8}
---------------------------------------------------

TRAP is a well-established marker for osteoclast lineages. A TRAP staining kit (Sigma Diagnostics, St. Louis, MO, USA) was used for osteoclasts identification. Osteoclast number and eroded surface were quantified using the Osteometrics. In selected regions of interest (ROI), parameters were calculated and expressed by N.Oc/SS (the osteoclasts number per scaffolds surface) and Oc.S/SS (the osteoclasts surface per scaffolds surface).

Undecalcified histology {#sec2.9}
-----------------------

Sequential fluorescence labeling was used to observe dynamic bone remodeling within bone defects \[[@bib24]\]. In brief, two fluorescent dyes, xylenol orange and calcein green (Sigma--Aldrich GmbH) were injected subcutaneously into the rats at day 10 and day 3 sequentially before euthanasia. The fixed samples were then dehydrated, and embedded in methyl methacrylate (MMA; Mecck-Schuchardt, OHG, Hohenbrunn, Germany). Mid-coronal sections of bone defect sites were prepared at a thickness of 5 μm (Leica SM2500E; Leica Instruments, Nussloch, Germany).

Fluorochromes are calcium-seeking molecules that bond to mineralization fronts at new bone formation sites. Calcein green was positive with green color while xylenol orange was positive with red color. A mixture of calcein green/xylenol orange was positive with green and red color \[[@bib25]\]. Goldner\'s Trichrome staining of MMA sections was used to observe osteoid and mineralized bone tissues. The evaluated histological and cytological parameters were the ratio of osteoblasts surface and bone surface (Ob.S/BS), osteoid surface (Os.Pm), the ratio of osteoid surface and bone surface (Os.S/BS), osteoid area (Os.Ar), mineralizing surface (MS), mineral apposition rate (MAR) and bone formation rate per bone surface (BRF/BS) according to published guidelines for bone histomorphometry \[[@bib26]\]. Four serial sections from each specimen were used for statistical analysis.

Primary culture and differentiation of osteoclast {#sec2.10}
-------------------------------------------------

Primary bone marrow cells (BMCs) were harvested from the marrow cavities in tibiae and femora of 12-week-old rats and differentiated into osteoclast precursors using previously described methods \[[@bib27],[@bib28]\]. Briefly, BMCs were harvested and cultured in Dulbecco\'s Modified Eagle\'s Medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum and 1% penicillin-streptomycin (complete medium) for 4 h. Nonadherent BMCs were transferred to new dishes and supplemented with 50 ng/mL of recombinant macrophage colony-stumulating factor (M-CSF) for 3 days. The attached osteoclast precursors were then incubated in complete medium with 30 ng/mL recombinant receptor activator of nuclear factor-κ B ligand (RANKL) and 50 ng/mL recombinant M-CSF \[osteoclast-specific medium (OSM)\] for 4 days. Then, the differentiated osteoclast-like multinucleated cells (MNCs) were harvested. ICT group cells were given icaritin solution with 10^−7^ *M* for a total of 6 days. Nonadherent BMCs cultured without OSM or icaritin (blank control, BC) and those cultured with OSM but without icaritin (differentiated control, DC) served as controls (*n* = 6 wells per group).

TRAP staining and osteoassay of resorption pits {#sec2.11}
-----------------------------------------------

A TRAP staining kit was used to measure the activity of MNCs. Briefly, MNCs were fixed and then incubated with the mixture solution provided in the kit for 1 h at 37 °C. Hematoxylin solution was used for cell nucleus positive staining. The number of MNCs was quantified.

For bone absorbing function assay, nonadherent cultured BMCs were seeded onto Corning® 96-well Osteo Assay Surface plates and cultured with OSM as described above. At the end of treatment, MNCs were digested and then removed by PBS wash. The eroded areas were observed and quantified to identify resorption pits by Image J software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, USA).

Western blot for TRAP expression in cells {#sec2.12}
-----------------------------------------

MNCs were harvested and lysed in RIPA buffer (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA). Extracted proteins were denatured, separated on sodium dodecyl sulfate--polyacrylamide gels, and then transferred to nitrocellulose membranes with a wet transfer apparatus (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). Blots were blocked and incubated with the following primary antibodies: rabbit anti-vinculin (Cell Signaling, Dancers, MA, USA) and rabbit anti-TRAP (Abcam). Peroxidase-conjugated, then species-specific, respective secondary antibodies (Abcam) were used for subsequent incubation. Protein bands were visualized by chemiluminescence using a Pierce ECL kit (Thermo Scientific, MA, USA). Image J software was used for densitometric analysis of blots.

*In vitro* induction of osteogenesis and adipogenesis {#sec2.13}
-----------------------------------------------------

Primary cultured bone mesenchymal stem cells (BMSCs) monolayers were treated with osteogenic medium (OM) \[[@bib5]\] for 21days, mineralization of BMSCs was observed and analyzed with Alizarin Red S (Sigma--Aldrich) staining. Adipogenic differentiation was induced in adipogenic medium (AM) \[[@bib5]\] for 21 days. BMSCs cultured with OM or AM but without icaritin (induced control, IC) served as control (*n* = 6 wells per group).

Quantitative analysis of mRNA expression of cultured cells {#sec2.14}
----------------------------------------------------------

Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction was used to quantitatively analyze mRNA expression of osteoblastogenic (*Runx2* and *Sp7*), osteoclastogenic (*RankL/Opg*), and adipogenic (*Pparγ2*) genes. The following cDNA (20 ng) primers were used (Tech Dragon Ltd., N.T., Hong Kong):

*Runx2*: 5′-CCGATGGGACCGTGGTT-3' (forward) and 5′-CAGCAGAGGCATTTCGTAGCT-3' (reverse); *Sp7*: 5′-ATGCCAATGACTACCCACCC-3' (forward) and 5′-ACCACCTAACCAATTGCCCC-3' (reverse);

*RankL*: 5′-CATGAAACCTCAGGGAGCGT-3' (forward) and 5′-CCCCAAAGTACGTCGCATCT-3' (reverse);

*Opg*: 5′-GCACACGAGTGATGAATGCG-3' (forward) and 5′-AGCAGAATTCGAGCTCCAGG-3' (reverse);

*Pparγ2*: 5′-CGGCGATCTTGACAGGAAAG-3' (forward) and 5′-GCTTCCACGGATCGAAACTG-3' (reverse); *β-actin*: 5′-ATCGTGGGCCGCCCTAGGCA-3' (forward) and 5′-TGGCCTTAGGGTTCAGAGGGG-3' (reverse).

Statistical analysis {#sec2.15}
--------------------

All quantitative data were presented as mean ± standard deviation. Differences in bone formation and vessel ingrowth between different scaffolds treatments were analyzed based on one time point by one-way ANOVA test using SPSS version 17.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Statistical significance was set at p \< 0.05.

Results {#sec3}
=======

New bone formation within the defects {#sec3.1}
-------------------------------------

Representative radiographs show the healing process in the bone defects. The results showed fairly homogeneous partial bone regeneration in the P/T group ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). For the P/T/ICT scaffolds, almost osseous bridging in defects area was observed along the radial margin extending approximately midway along the defects. Mean percentage of newly formed bone filling the defect regions at 4 and 8 weeks respectively was 15.64% and 25.61% in the P/T group, and 32.34% and 79.625 in the P/T/ICT groups. Radiographic grading scores ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A and C) indicated that there was significantly more bone regeneration in the P/T/ICT group (score: 3.18) compared to the P/T group (score: 1.29) and the defect group (score: 0.42) at week 8 post-implantation (∗p \< 0.05, ∗∗p \< 0.01, n = 6).Figure 1Representative radiographs and micro-CT 3D images at week 4 and 8 post-implantation. (A) X-ray showed fairly homogeneous partial bone regeneration in the P/T group, however, in the P/T/ICT scaffold, almost osseous bridging in defects area was seen along the radial margin extending approximately midway along the defect. Mean percentage of newly formed bone filling the defect regions at 4 and 8 weeks respectively was 15.64% and 25.61% for P/T group, and 32.34% and 79.62% for P/T/ICT group. Radiographic grading scores indicated that there was significantly more bone regeneration in the P/T/ICT group (score: 3.18) compared to the P/T group (score: 1.29) and defect group (score: 0.42) at week 8. (B) Micro-CT demonstrated new bone within the bone defects at weeks 4 and 8. New bone formation as quantified by BMD and BV/TV, was greater in the P/T/ICT group, and less in the P/T group. Bone formation increased further by week 8 in all groups when compared to week 4. N = 6 per group. ∗p \< 0.05, ∗∗p \< 0.01 compared to P/T group. P/T: PLGA/TCP scaffold; P/T/ICT: PLGA/TCP/icaritin scaffold.Fig. 1

HR-pQCT ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B and C) demonstrated newly formed bone within the defects at weeks 4 and 8 after scaffold implantation similar to that showed on radiographs. At 4 weeks post-implantation, more new bone formation as quantified by BMD and BV/TV was presented in the P/T/ICT group than that in the P/T group (∗p \< 0.05, ∗∗p \< 0.01, n = 6). New bone formation increased furthermore by week 8 in all of groups when compared to that in week 4 (∗p \< 0.05).

In decalcified histology, at week 8, new bone ingrowth into the implanted scaffold pores was evident both in the P/T and P/T/ICT groups, suggesting favourable osteoconductivity and biocompatibility of the scaffolds. *In vivo* osteogenesis within the bone defects at week 8 is shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A. Quantitative analysis ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C) shows that at week 8, the P/T/ICT group had more new bone in the defect compared to the P/T group (∗p \< 0.05, ∗∗p \< 0.01, n = 6). The positively stained Sp7 and Osteocalcin were observed in newly formed bone tissues within the defects ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B and C). The results presented significantly positive staining in P/T/ICT group in contrast to ones in P/T group (∗p \< 0.05, ∗∗p \< 0.01, n = 6).Figure 2Identification of *in vivo* osteogenic potentials of the scaffolds. (A&C) Compared with defect group without scaffolds implantation, new bone ingrowth into the scaffold pores was evident via H&E staining in scaffolds implanted groups, suggesting good osteoconductivity and biocompatibility of the implanted scaffolds. More newly formed bone within the scaffold was seen in the P/T/ICT to have remodeled towards mature lamellar bone with osteocytes within lacunae embedded in the bone matrix than that showed in the P/T. (B&C) The positive expressions of Sp7 and Osteocalcin were mainly located in the osteoblasts and the bone matrix in new bone tissues within the defects. The results of quantitative analysis presented significantly positive staining in the P/T/ICT in contrast to ones in the P/T. N = 6 per group. ∗p \< 0.05, ∗∗p \< 0.01 compared to Defect group; ^\#^p \< 0.05, ^\#\#^p \< 0.01 compared to P/T group. P/T: PLGA/TCP scaffold; P/T/ICT: PLGA/TCP/icaritin scaffold.Fig. 2

As the results of undecalcified histology, at week 8, the P/T/ICT group had more and larger isolated new bone islands along the radial margins and within the scaffolds pores. The newly formed bone within the scaffold had remodeled towards mature lamellar bone with osteocytes within lacunae embedded in the bone matrix. Fluorescence microscopic images showed more fluorescence deposition in the P/T/ICT group compared to the P/T group at week 8 ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A and C) (∗p \< 0.05, ∗∗p \< 0.01, n = 6).Figure 3Bone mineralization and bone remodeling in undecalcified histology. (A&C) Fluorescence microscopic images presented more fluorescence deposition in the P/T/ICT group compared to the P/T group, indicating larger isolated new bone islands along the radial margins and within the scaffolds pores. (B&D) Goldner\'s Trichrome staining showed significantly more new bone formation as dark red staining osteoblasts, red staining osteoid tissue and bluish-green staining mineralized bone tissues in the P/T/ICT group compared to the P/T group. N = 6 per group. ∗p \< 0.05, ∗∗p \< 0.01 compared to Defect group; ^\#^p \< 0.05, ^\#\#^p \< 0.01 compared to P/T group. P/T: PLGA/TCP scaffold; P/T/ICT: PLGA/TCP/icaritin scaffold.Fig. 3

Goldner\'s Trichrome staining successfully differentiated mineralized bone from non-mineralized osteoid. [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B shows new bone formation as dark red stained cuboidal osteoblasts adsorbed in the macropores of scaffolds lining the surface of red stained osteoid tissue alongside newly bluish-green stained mineralized bone tissue in which mature osteocytes reside. The quantitative results showed significantly more new bone formation, osteoid tissue and mineralized bone tissues in the P/T/ICT group compared to the P/T group ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B and D) (∗p \< 0.05, ∗∗p \< 0.01, n = 6).

Bioresorption and new vessel growth within scaffolds {#sec3.2}
----------------------------------------------------

Positive TRAP-stained multinucleated cells were observed primarily between stretches of connective tissues attached to the surface in scaffolds at week 8 post implantation, which indicated favourable biocompatability and rapid bioresorption of the scaffolds ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A and C). There was no significant difference of number of multinucleated cells on the scaffolds surface between the P/T and P/T/ICT groups ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A and C).Figure 4Identification of *in vivo* bone resorption and angiogenesis. (A&C) TRAP-positive staining was detected primarily between stretches of connective tissues attached to the material surface in scaffolds at week 8 post implantation, which indicated favorable biocompatability and rapid bioresorption of the scaffolds. There was no significant difference of number of multinucleated cells on the scaffolds surface between P/T and P/T/ICT groups. (B&C) Less vWF-positive staining in the bone marrow was observed in the P/T group compared to the P/T/ICT group. N = 6 per group. ∗p \< 0.05, ∗∗p \< 0.01 compared to Defect group; ^\#^p \< 0.05, ^\#\#^p \< 0.01 compared to P/T group. P/T: PLGA/TCP scaffold; P/T/ICT: PLGA/TCP/icaritin scaffold.Fig. 4

Less vWF-positive staining in the bone marrow was observed in the P/T group compared to the P/T/ICT group ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B and C).

*In vitro* osteoclastogenesis inhibition by icaritin {#sec3.3}
----------------------------------------------------

Based on the primary culture of osteoclasts, TRAP staining identified positively-stained MNCs in the DC group. However, the N.Oc was significantly decreased in ICT group compared to the DC group ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A). Western blot results of TRAP protein expression in osteoclasts showed a decrease in the ICT group compared to the DC group ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}B).Figure 5*In vitro* differentiation. (A) TRAP staining identified positively-stained MNCs in the DC group. However, the N.Oc was significantly decreased in ICT group compared to the DC group. The quantitative results indicated smaller eroded area, less resorption pits and actin rings formation in ICT group compared to the DC group. (B) Western blot results presented a decrease expression of TRAP protein in osteoclasts in the ICT group compared to the DC group. There was obvious up regulation of the expression of *RankL/Opg* in the DC group compared to the BC group, while no significant down regulation found in the ICT group compared to the DC group. (C) Alizarin Red S staining showed that ICT treatment significantly increased mineralization and calcium nodule formation compared to the IC group. (D) Compared to the IC group, no significant difference in *Runx2* mRNA expression was found in ICT group. However, increased *Bglap* expression was found in ICT group compared to IC group. In addition, *Pparγ2* expression was significantly lower in ICT group compared to IC group. N = 6 per group. ∗p \< 0.05, ∗∗p \< 0.01, ∗∗∗p \< 0.001 compared to DC or IC group. MNCs: osteoclast-like multinucleated cells; DC: differentiated control; BC: blank control; IC: induced control; ICT: icaritinFig. 5

For further assessment of osteoclast function, the eroded area of resorption pits was calculated and quantified. The results indicated more resorption pits and larger eroded area in the DC group cells compared to the ICT group ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A). Lastly, expression levels of *RankL/Opg* serve an important role in osteoclast differentiation and maturation. While there was obvious down regulation of these genes in the ICT group compared to the DC group ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}B).

*In vitro* induction of osteogenesis and adipogenesis {#sec3.4}
-----------------------------------------------------

Alizarin Red S staining showed mineralization with calcium nodule formation (positive staining, dark red) in differentiated BMSCs in the IC group after 21-day osteogenic induction. Interestingly, ICT treatment significantly increased mineralization and calcium nodule formation compared to the IC group ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}C). Compared to the IC group, no significant difference in *Runx2* mRNA expression was found in ICT treatment group. However, increased *Bglap* expression was indicated in the ICT group compared to the IC ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}D). In addition, *Pparγ2* expression was significantly lower in the ICT group compared to the IC cells ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}D).

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

This study was designed to assess the osteogenetic potentials of porous composite scaffolds in an established large-scale calvarial defect model in rats \[[@bib29]\]. The concentration of ICT selected for evaluation were optimized by our previous study \[[@bib3],[@bib4]\]. Based on the quantitative analysis, we found that P/T/ICT scaffolds significantly facilitated bone regeneration compared to P/T scaffolds at both 4 weeks and 8 weeks. The above findings verified our hypothesis that ICT could be incorporated into P/T composite scaffolds to promote bone regeneration in calvarial defects in rats. In two published studies from the authors' group \[[@bib4],[@bib5]\], the biological safety of P/T and P/T/ICT scaffolds was confirmed within a reasonable concentration range \[[@bib30]\]. Our previous study also showed that P/T scaffolds loaded with ICT onto the surface of scaffolds but not incorporated into the scaffolds would present less capability of osteogenesis compared to P/T/ICT scaffold although this was slightly better than P/T scaffold, suggesting that ICT promotes bone regeneration through an unique sustainable release or degradation of its efficient components as reported in our *in vitro* \[[@bib5]\] and *in vivo* experiments \[[@bib3]\].

P/T composite scaffolds facilitated new bone ingrowth {#sec4.1}
-----------------------------------------------------

The morphological properties of pore size and porosity of the scaffold are important to bone regeneration and vessel ingrowth \[[@bib5],[@bib31],[@bib32]\]. All of scaffolds fabricated for this study with a \~450 μm macropore, \~20 μm micropore size and \~70% porosity \[[@bib4]\] exactly presented more bone tissue and bone marrow penetrated into the center of scaffolds though the macropores, which showed that all of the scaffolds used may have facilitated bone ingrowth.

Bioabsorbable and biocompatible scaffolds have inherent degradation rates relative to tissue growth rates that results in natural tissue replacement without the long-term complications associated with implants \[[@bib33]\]. Bone regeneration was mainly near the cut margins of the bone defect in implanted scaffolds. This can be explained by the differentiation of BMSCs to form new bone initially adjacent to the surrounding residual bone, where macroporous structure and its progressive degradation may promote BMSCs migration \[[@bib4]\].

P/T/ICT composite scaffolds facilitated new bone and new vessel ingrowth {#sec4.2}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

ICT is known as a small phytomolecule with its stable phytochemical structure, readily dissolvable without denaturation in organic reagents, and remarkable osteogenic potentials \[[@bib5],[@bib11],[@bib13]\]. P/T/ICT scaffold showed better bone regeneration than P/T scaffold, which might be explained by the preserved bioactivity accompanied by the sustained release of ICT molecules from the incorporated scaffolds \[[@bib3],[@bib14]\]. These findings are consistent with ones in our *in vitro* study that ICT incorporated scaffolds had better mechanical properties and slower degradation compared to P/T control scaffolds \[[@bib5]\]. *In vivo* histological results showed that the scaffold provided good mechanical support up to 8 weeks \[[@bib34]\]. Meanwhile, released ICT from the incorporated scaffolds could facilitate BMSCs adhesion, proliferation, migration and differentiation.

In successful bone regeneration, angiogenesis facilitated by growth factors helps supply nutrients and delivers critical biological stimuli for MSCs' osteogenic differentiation \[[@bib35],[@bib36]\]. The porosity of scaffold can positively affect angiogenesis favoring vascular conduction and growth. In this study, vWF staining of IHC presented that new vessel ingrowth settled by 8 weeks. ICT incorporated scaffolds showed significantly more blood vessel ingrowth into the pores of the scaffolds during bone regeneration compared to P/T control scaffolds. Although the direct angiogenic stimulatory effect of ICT was not presented in our *in vitro* study, this *in vivo* study indicated an enhanced angiogenesis in ICT incorporated scaffolds that might be regulated indirectly via promoting osteogenesis though increased MSCs recruitment \[[@bib37]\]. Sustained release of ICT from the scaffolds could promote MSCs migration and subsequent angiogenesis and osteogenesis. The underlying molecular mechanism together with cell-material matrix interaction should be further investigated.

P/T/ICT composite scaffolds suppressed osteoclasts activities {#sec4.3}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The biodegradability is basically induced by osteoclastic resorption followed by subsequent new bone formation. A study by Kondo et al. \[[@bib38]\] showed that osteoclasts adhere to β-TCP and resorb β-TCP implants continuously from 4 to 56 days after surgery. In this study, TRAP-stained multinucleated cells were observed surrounding either P/T or P/T/ICT scaffold at week 8 post implantation. Interestingly, it was reported that intramuscular osteogenesis using β-TCP and BMP-2 often resulted in a loss of ectopically formed bone \[[@bib39]\]. This may also occur due to an imbalance of bone resorption and bone formation, and insufficient numbers of osteoblast progenitor cells in muscular tissue may not be able to overtake the active resorption of implanted β-TCP and form the new bone tissue. The results in this study showed there was not excessive resorption over the replacement with newly formed bone occurred in specimens implanted with P/T or P/T/ICT scaffolds up to 8 weeks post-operation. It implied that the scaffolds had no excessive stimulation of bone resorption and had adequate replenishment of bone formation in bone defect sites. Although there was no significant difference between P/T and P/T/ICT scaffolds, we further clarified the suppressive effects of ICT in osteoclasts activities via inhibiting osteoclasts differentiation or maturation and down-regulating the balance between RANKL and its antagonist OPG as well based on our *in vitro* results. It was explained that ICT possessed recruitment function to osteoclasts during biodegradability and bioresorbability post scaffolds implantation, and then ICT would play an inhibiting role to excessive activities of osteoclasts post implantation in bone defects for more new bone formation. It was reported that rh-BMP-2/β-TCP could mediate the activation of both osteoclast progenitor cells and mature osteoclasts \[[@bib40]\], subsequently leading to excessive resorption of neonatal bone at week 12 post-implantation \[[@bib40]\]. So an ideal bone substitute should have proper bioresorbable ability and a balance of resorption and bone formation. Our further study should evaluate the observable inhibitive effects of bone resorption in bone defects post implantation in the final time-point.

Conclusion {#sec5}
==========

P/T scaffolds incorporating ICT significantly enhanced bone formation compared to P/T control scaffold. P/T/ICT composite scaffold is an innovative and ideal bone substitute capable to enhancing bone regeneration but no stimulating excessive bone resorption with potential clinical orthopaedic application.
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